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J
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J HunlnrM Olfico No. 4-
nE(1tor| NOi-

Bjmut .1

N. Y. I . Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal.-

t

.

| < Craft's chattel loans , 201 Happ block.-

A
.

meeting of the city council will ho held
thin evening.

Services were hold In a number of the
churches yesterday In behalf of yotine men ,

J ns a llnnl to the ween of iiravor Jusi closed.
All the meetings bold during the wools under
tl.o auspices of the Young Men's Christian
association were Inloicstlng , and tto atten-
dance

¬

was fair.-

An
.

unknown man was Mppod off a motor
train last evening at the corner of Broadway
nnd Seventh street , and narrowly escaped
losing hit life under the wheels. Hu was
picked up by some of the bystanders and
carried Into a drug store near by , whore It
was found that bo was badly frightened and
somewhat scratched , but otherwise un-

injured.
¬

.
.r. T Hell , ex-marshal of Mannwa , Is In the

city , after an absence of over a year. Since
bl dcpirturo from this city ho has been llv-
Ing In Lincoln , where ho was a member of n-

8tcclal detective forro. Ho Became mixed
up in a little affair of the heart with hK land-
lady

¬

nnd Is now out on hall while awaiting
u trial on the charge of criminal assault. His
trial will lake place next vvook. Mr. Uoll will
bo remembered by newspaper readers as the
hero of a somewhat similar affair In this city
a roiiplo of ycar.s ago.-

Oflli'or.s
.

from South Omaha wcro In the
city Saturday night looking for a man with
nn unpronounceable Ciormau name , who they
claimed had run off with all the money his wife
possessed and had come to the Bluffs , where
ho was living with a daughter of Mrs. II.
Neal , who lives at the corner of Broadway
and Sixteenth streets. According to their
story , the man's wlfo and children are In a
half starving condition bv reason of their
father's neglect. Mrs. Neal , when scon
about the matter , stated that she had not
seen her daughter for a week , but supposed
she was with her Gorman lover , and would
any with him until she got tlrnd of him ,

when she would probably come back homo.-

A
.

telephone report yesterday slated that the
pair had been discovered together In n house
In South Omaha. _

Mnkluir Koom lor Holiday floods.-
Tlfo

.

Hoston Store , Council UlulTs , la. ,
aim-toil their great full nnd winter two
weeks' sale Saturday morning1 , in order
to intiko room for holiday goods. Below
IH only u partial Hut of the bnrgiiitis that
are being olTored during this sale. Spo-
lal

-

bargains laid out daily.
Room wo must hiivo , as every inch of-

enaeo is occupied at present. Our only
relief is a great slaughter sale of winter
goods-

.2r
.

, UOynrds of outing flaunol remnants
that sold for lOo and 12Jc , during this
sale while they last for 7c a yard.

" casofl dark calicos , former price 5c ,

bale pi ice He-

.Out1
.

22o natinoi , which wo have been
soiling at 12jo , during this sale at Go a
yard-

.3linch
.

( camel's hair suitings and
American serges , sold for 12e} and lee ,

- in ono lot at lOe n yard-
.IJannockburn

.

serge suitings , that sold
for 18c , price 12je-

.Sco
.

our lie ginghams for ; tc-

.A
.

good "c gingham for flc-

.Sco
.

our 7o and Se bleached muslins ,
full yard wide and free from desaing ,
beautiful soft Finish.

Yard wide unbleached muslins , sco
bargains , marked 4p , Sc , Co and 7c u
yard-

.Ladles'
.

white vosta nnd pants , a bar-
gain

¬

, 2oc each.-
S)5e

.

blankets reduced to 75c-
.8J.60

.
blankets reduced to 8119.

1.75 blankets reduced to 1J59.
$ .' ! . 75 all wool to 250.
Odd jackets , sold from 3.25 to 7.00 ,

choice for $1.98.-
O.CO

.

$ nstrachan trimmed jackets for
$5.00.Wo make three prices on our entire
stock of long coats , goods sold from
10.00 to 25.00 each , in throe prices ,

5.00 , 7.f0 and 000. Children's coats
in ! , 0 , 8 and 10 years , sold for 2.50 to
5.75 , in pno lot for sale at 195. All
our plush jackets and coats at greatly
reduced prices.

The above only gives a faint idea ot
bargains olTored. A visit to our store
will convince you that a chance like this
seldom occurs.

Open every evening until 9 o'clock ;

Saturdays 10 o'clock.
BOSTON STORE.-

iNaiiAJi
.

, WHITKLAAV & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , In ,

I'l.'JlSO.VA L I'.llt.KUt.lI'JIS.-
K.

.

. A. Wlckham returned yesterday from a
trip to Denver.-

Dr.
.

. (J. U. .fudd nnd wlfo have gone to
California to spend the winter.-

Mrs.
.

. James Haworth of Doeatur , III. , who
has boon visiting in Sioux City for some-
time , is the guest of Harry Utiworth nnd
family , 10'JU Fourth avenue.-

A

.

meeting of the Parochial Aid
hocioty of St. Paul's parish , will be-
hold on Monday afternoon , November
1U , at 2 o'clock , at the residence of-

Mrs. . J. N. Baldwin , on Sixth street. A
full attendance of the members of the
society is desiied.

Now fall goods , finest In the city , at
, the tailor , 810 Broadway.

Oldest and best whisky , medicinal use-
.Jurvis

.

Wine company , Council BlulTs.

Unity Guild party Is changed from 18th-
to Tuesday 17th , in Hughes' hall.-

HlKh

.

Kivo Parly.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. 1. A. Oiorham entertained a
party of their friends at a progressive high
llvo party last Thursday evening at their
homo on Mynstor street. Tbo tlrst prUcs
wore awarded to Mrs. Flnloy Durko Mid Mr.-

J.
.

. 1. Bliss of Omaha , and the second to Mrs.-

J.

.

. C. Mitchell and Mr. Kd Hlssor. The fol-
lowing

¬

guests were undent : Messrs. and
Mesdames M , J. Alworth , J , M. Campbell ,

H.V. . Tlltou. A. J. HmiscombV. . W. Chap-
man.

-
. J. C. Mitchell , Klnley Hiirko , L. U-

.tiorhr.ni
.

, J. W , Camp , Dr. H. H. Jennings
and ufo! , Mr. ulid Mrs. HnllU , Mr. and Mrs-
.lilUs

.
ol Onmliu , Mr. and Mrs. Kisser, Mrs-

.Lniuoiiforfcr
.

nnd HOii.Mtss Anna Cusady.Mlss-
Jesslo Alworth , Miss Mary Kuliso , Mr.Mnr.tol

Special Sulo Trlniniril Hutu-
.Commonclng

.

today and for one week
Miss Uagsdalo will glvo a dlhcoiint of 20
par cent on all trimmed hats. 837-

Broadway. . _

Swanson Miulo Co. , Masonic temple.

The finest irrado of boots and shoos at-
Morris' , 0 Pearl street ,

S. Balrtl , attorney , Everett block-

.Furnlturo

.

, carpets , stoves at cost , at-
Mandol & Klein's. Jan. 1st wo quit
business.

Hotel Gordon is first class. 5200.

Beautiful bamboo easels 50o for ten
days at Chapman's , 15 Pearl street.

The Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la. ,
is upon every evening until U o'clock ,
Saturdays 10 o'clock-

.Kindergarten

.

In rooms next to Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. , Morrlam block. Experienced
teachers. Rates very low.

Plush chairs from 81.75 up ; bed room
Bulls from 310,60 up ; wire sprl"ffs , 81.40 ,

tit Morgan's , 740 Broadway.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Qcorgo Metcalf's' Brief but Interesting Ex-

perience

¬

with a Burglar.

SOOTHING QUALITIES OF A SIX-SMOOTER ,

Though Not Disposed to Sleep , Ho-

Kcadlly Ulicycil ( he Instructions
ofHU Determined Mid-

night
¬

Aoiiitnlntancc ,

Ocorgo Motcalf had a brief but Interesting
experience a burglar ut nn early hour
yesterday morning at his homo on Woodbury
nvcnuo. Ho was sleeping the sleep of the
just us hard as ho knew how , when bo was
suddenly awnlcnca: by feeling something
brush against his foot , which happened to DO

lying outsldo tlio covers. Ho sat bolt upright
In bed , and wh n ho fairly got his eyes open
ho found himself looking squarely Into the

of a revolver that looked as though It
might go off any time , and hoard a low but
decided voice telling him to llo down In bed
or there would bo a funeral which
Mr. Mutcalf would bo sure to attend.-

Ho
.

obeyed with alacrity , and for
what might have been half a minute or half
an hour ho lay still. Then ho c.iutiously-
nrosoaml looked at the door where the burg-
lar

¬

had dlsappcitrnd. The revolver was still
there , however , and again bo heard the same
voice rudely admonish him to ho down , Tno
burglar then approached the bedside , and
placing his gun within a hair's breadth of-
Mr. . Motcall's nose , ho snla : "Now , my
good friend , you go to sleep. "

Mr. Motcalf dhl not feel at that moment In
union of a mood for steeping, but ho said
ho'd try , and shut his eyes in such a way
that he could see the burglar leave the room
backwards , with his mm in front of him.
When ho thought the man baa eono ho cot
up quietly , and sniilng u largo chair that lias
been a member of the Motcalf family
for 100 years , hurled it at the
door , hoping in that way to confuse
.Mr. Uurglar so that bo might slide out
through another door to a room where ho
know where there was n rustv old horse pis-

tol
¬

without any bullets in it. At the same
time ho called Co.- help and aroused the whole
family. His TUSO to frighten the burclar
failed , as the burglar liU; already loft the
house. The hired girl looked out of the win-
dow

¬

ana saw three men climb into u buggy
and drive away.-

So
.

far as is known nothing was taken ,
although there was quito u sum of money In
ono of Mr. Motcalf's pocxots , which the rob-

ber had overlooked or bad not titno to llnd ,
The only damngodono was to the 100-year-old
chair , which was broken Into kindling wood
by the vigor of its contact with the door. The
nurglar liiaao no effort to conceal bis face
during his visit with his host and the latttr
had n good cbanco to observe him carefully ,
sn that if ho turns up In the future ho will bo-
recognized. . _

Drs. Woodmiry , aontlsts , 30 Pearl
Btreot , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. High grade work a specialty.-

Wo

.

have our own vinyards in Califor-
nia

¬

Jurvis Vt'ino company , 80t; Main st.

Sit 13 LOVI3D HKIl DIAMONDS-

.Kxporicncos

.

of u YOUIIK Widow In. a-

Lioaii Urokcr'H Ollloo.
Saturday afternoon a handsome , dwrk-oyed

young widow of petite , willowy form , whoso
ctiarms had been ripened by less than 24
years , appeared in the onico of a well known
loan broker on Broadway and asked to sccuro-
a small loan on a valuable diamond ring. The
jewel was a bandsomo soltuiro with old and
well worn gold sotting. The woman dis-

played
¬

her widow's weeds with entrancing
modesty , and every necessary allusion to her
dead husband brought u quiver to her shapely
lips that created a powerful inducement to-

oiler surcease for her sorrow In n rlpo , warm
kiss. Hut the loan broker recollected his
Sunday school oiigaeemei.ts tortho morrow
and offered only words of condolence
Instead. The lady was dressed in
deep mourning of costly material and
gave evidence of rolincmont and the ac-

quaintance
¬

of bettor days. She said she Una
lust arrived from Dos Moluos , whore her
husband had died , and as she had just suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting into desirable employment
hero she bad decided to remain permanently
in tbo UlufTs. Her household furmtura was
still In Dos Molnos covered with a chattel
mortgage for 10. She d lrod tbo loan
broker to rent her n suitable cottaco and ad-

vunco
-

money enough on her diamond ring
to lift the iJos Molnes mortgage. Sbe said
the ring was the property of her late hus-
band

¬

and she prized it dearly.
The loan agent examined the Jewel and

agreed to rauUo the loan provided the dia-
mond

¬

proved to bo genuine. Ho submitted
it to u Jeweler near by , who pronounced It to-

bo n good stone , worth aoout $100 at whole ¬

sale. When the broker returned to his oflleo-
ho made out the usual short tlrno
note , to which tlio woman appended
In delicate ohirography I ho name of-

"Mrs. . W. A. Foster , 'Dos Molnes. " Wullo
the broker was writing theohcck upon which
she was to obtain the desired money the ring
lay on the desk In front of him omy a few
inches from his bunds and the woman stood
by his side. Suddenly she reached over and
picked up the Jewel and pressed It to her
lips , murmuring fervently : "O, you darling
precious thing , how can 1 part with you , oven
lor so short a tlmoi" Then going around the
table she lala tlio ring down again , at least
mio hud fondly hoped she had made the
broker think she bad. But n big suspicion
had entered his mind , and ho picked up the
stone and examined it intently. The gold
setting was Identically the same , worn in the
same manner, but ho imagined there
was a llttlo difference in the shape of
the face ot the Jowel. Ho held it down in
the shadow of the desk , and it didn't sparkle
as It did n moment before. Tno sweet ,

pleading face of the llttlo widow eloquently
precluded the possibility of such a thing , but
the hard-hearted broknr shut his oycs nnd
blurted out bis suspicion that the genuine
ring had boon dexterously changed for a
spurious pasta affair, and informed her taut
ho could not lot her have the chock until ho
hud submitted the Jewel to a re-examination.
The widow Hushed deeply , and snatching her-
ring remarked that there were other places
where sbo could got the monov on the prop-
erly

¬

, suddenly loft the onico-
.It

.

has boon discovered that the woman Is-

on adroit and successful swindler , and tha t
her stock In trade consists of ttio genuine dia-
mond

¬

ring and a largo numbnr ot pasta imita-
tions

¬

, which she Is engaged in distributing
among ttio loan brokers. Her description
also tallies exactly with that given of tbo
woman who robbed the cusn box at the
charity entertainment of the Married Ladles'
Social club Saturday nttornoon.-

My

.

dear sir , I love your daughter and want
to mnrry her , but she says you have a con-

dition
¬

to your consent-
.Jortalnly

.
( sir , 1 want you to promlso you

will always ki-op Hullor's Sure Guro Cough
Syrup and Hullor's German Pills for the
children.

Certainly , I will gwo them a dose Just as
soon us as-

All right you hava my blessing-

.Mnjiir

.

U'llliuni MolUnley-
.Harper's

.

Weekly : Major William
McKlnloy has for some years past been
bo conspicuous a llguro in American
politict ) that it is not necessary at this
limn , oven after his election over Oov-
orner

-
Campbell In Ohio lias placed him

III tlio very fore-front of republican
politicians , to more than brio IK- review
nis public career , lie was born In Kilos ,
Trumbull county , O. , fifty years ago.
His father , who is still living , was an
iron manufacturer , a man of substance
and consideration in the community ,

The son was educated at the com-
mon

¬

schools and the Poland academy-
.At

.

the age of 17 , when the war broke
out , ho enlisted as u private in the
Twotity-thircl regiment of Ohio infan-
try

¬

, of which General W. S. Hoseorans
and tJonoral Rutherford B. Hayes were
olllcors. Ho was promoted to bo com-
missary

¬

sergeant , and then second llou-
tenant , and rose to the rank of captain-
.IIj

.

participated in many of the severest
battles of the war , and belne mentioned
in general orders , was brovottod major

by President Lincoln for gallantry at-

Opuquan , Fisher's Hill , and Cedar
Creek. IIo served upon the stalls of
Generals Hayes , Crook , nnd Hancock ,

nnd was mustered out of the service in
the summer ol ISO. ? .

After the war McKlnley studied law ,

and settled In Canton , which Is now his
homo. In 1SUO ho was prosecuting at-
torney

¬

for Stark county , and in 1870 ho
wont to congress , In which ho sat until
the 'Uh of last March brought the Fifty-
first congress to an end. Ho wns de-

feated
¬

for re-election to the next con-

gress
¬

, his district having been somewhat
changed by the legislature. From
the beginning of his congres-
sional

¬

career ho has been u
member of the ways and moans com-

mittee
¬

, of which ho was chairman when
the famous bill was prepared which
bears ills namo. In all of the debates Sn

regard to the tariff ho has been conspic-
uous

¬

on the republican side , having been
a leader In the light against Mr. Morri-
son's

¬

bill and then against that of Mr.-

Mills.
.

. When the last congress was
elected ho was a prominent candidate
for the spcakorshlp , but defeated by Mr.
Heed in the caucus. At the last ro-

puhlican
-

national convention ho was
a delegate from Ohio , and was
pledged to support Senator Shor-
men.

-

. Not a few of those in Chi-

cago
¬

watching the nrcliminary skir-
mishes

¬

before the balloting began looked
upon Major Mcivinley's chances for-

getting the nomination as very good.-
Ho

.

, however , would consider no over-
tures

¬

, and maintained that it would bo
disloyal to Senator Sherman for him to-

tiormit liis name to bo used. To make
Ills feelings perfectly plain , no stated
his position in a short speech to the con ¬

vention. His manly action at that time
cost him no friends , but confirmed him
in the regard of honorable men-

.In
.

personal appearance ho is short
and stout , and his face Is said 'to bo of-

a Napoleonic type. IIo is an approach-
able

¬

man , easy , affable , and courteous ,

but always dignllled. In dcbato ho-

ulwnys carefully prepares his speeches ,

and docs not depend on any quickness
of repartee for olTcct. But ho is so well
informed on his side of tlio great tariff
question that ho is an awkward antag-
onist

¬

for any save a master to haiullo.
His wife Is an invalid , and his devotion
to her , oven when most immersed in
public affairs , has always been most
considerate nnd tender

IJoWitt's Little Karly Hisors for the liver.
*

THE BHIGGSVILLE KUGLE STAFF.-

II

.

*. K.dWiclii in Harper's "Vc'tJy-
.Mr.

.

. Bernard Borgoois was startled.-
Ho

.

jumped visibly and nearly dropped
a handful of typo ho was taking from a
galley to a form on the imposing stono-
.It

.

was incompatible with the dignity of
the foreman of the mechanical depart-
ment

¬

of the Briggavillo Bugle to lose his
self-control iiuthis way , and ho looked
around uneasily as a Huffy-haired girl at-

a case near by sniggered and made a
whispered remark to another compos-

itor
¬

; then they looked at him and
laughed.

What made the foreman jump was a
whistle from the speaking tube not far
from his oar. Ho did not immediately
obey the summons , and another whistle ,

moro pronounced and longer than the
first , made him glue his mouth to the
tube and bawl back , "Ilolloi"-

"Como into my room at once. Don't
you understand1"-

Mr.. Bernard Borgcois thought ho un-

derstood
¬

, and taking off his apron wont
into the hallway. From an adjoining
room ho hoard the clicking of a type-

writer
¬

at intervals with n steady
"plunk ! " and then with brl of intermis-
sions

¬

of silenco. Ho hesitated before
Icnocking at the closed door , for when
the "old mnn" used his machine that
way It was nn ollico maxim that ho was
in a, bad temper.

And the "old man" was in n bad tem-

per
¬

when Mr. Bernard Borgeois must-

ered
¬

up enough courage to face him.
His eyes gleamed through a pair of gold
bowed spectacles , nnd his hair , which
was turning gray , was rumpled over his
forehead. IIo gave the tardy foreman
a reprimand for his slowness and then
made a remark that quito upset Mr.
Bernard Borgoois. "Send everybody
homo ," ho said-

."I
.

don't think I quito understand ,

sir , " tailored the foronvin , "it is but a
little after 4 o'cloolc. "

"That makes no difference. Can't
yea hear ? Send ovovyono awjy from
hero oxcont my ollico boy. That's plain
enough , isn't it?"

Every now nnd then the "old man"
would absently strike a key with his lin-

ger
¬

, and then look up and jerk out a few
words-

."But
.

there nro five columns to sot "
began the bewildered foreman.-

"Como
.

cnrlior in the morning , then.-
I

.
don't want anybody around now. How

can a man write with these presses out
tlioro making such an everlasting noise ,

and you people in the composing room
giggling nnd making the devil of a
racket ? Why don't you have bettor
discipline out thoroV"-

Mr. . Bernard Borgooln had no answer
ready. TTo was nonplussed , Never be-

fore
¬

in tlio course of his professional
career had ho received such an order ns-

this. . "Send everybody liomol" Was
the "old man" going insane ? Did ho
not know that tomorrow was publication
day ?

"Thoro are IIvo columns " ho began
ngaln-

."Send
.

your flvo columns to the doucol"
interrupted the other , furiously. "I-
don't care whether there nro live col-
umns

¬

or llfty , eo long as every ono of you
gets out of horo. Send mo my ollico boy 1"

Now the ollico boy , who , by tlio way ,
was named Cox , but who was known to
his intimate friends as "Swlpcboy , " was
much moro pleased with the orders ho
had received than tlio worthy foreman.-
IIo

.

wont down into the lower ollico , and
eat in an easy chair , with iiis feet on the
desk in front of him , and watched the
other employes Illo out with a lordly air

"Hope you hnvo a very pleasant time ,"
ho said , politely , to the llully hnlrod-
compositor. . "Wo can run this ollico-
nlono this afternoon , wo can. I write the
eddytorlals and sots them up , The old
man , ho'fi writing important letters and
can't bo disturbed. Good afternoon. "

Cox made himself comfortable in the
caskst chair ho could llnd , and amused
himself by looking over a pile of ex-
changes

¬

on n desk nt hand. Presently
tilts begun to bore him , nnd ho began
rummaging around the room. It was
seldom that ho was in the lower oflleo
alone , and ho amused himself by climb-
ing

¬

up on n high stool , I'lul liking a pen
and Ink and scribbling on some of the
ollico paper-

."I
.

can do this when I am ono of the
cddytors , " ho chuckled to himself.-

Jufat
.

then ho heard sotno ono coming
up the btulrs slowly , nnd turn in nt the
door of the ollico. lie ralbiul his.head-
nnd

.
looked over the desk and saw n

woman standing thoro. She had n very
pale face , hut was very handsome. She
looked nt the boy wearily-

."Is
.

the editor in ? " uho asked-
."Well

.
, that depends , " said Swipesoy ,

still scribbling vigorously , find looking
up between dabs at MI.O. white paper
boforc him. "Which ono do you want
to see ? "

Tlio woman sighed wearily and then
said , with an olTort , "Mr. Orlswold. "

"I am very sorry'bcgan the boy.
hitching his stool u littto forward and
grabbing his cap off ami , laying It care-
fully

-

down before him"but, ho Is very
busy very busy Indeed and gave or-

ders
¬

that no was not to ba disturbed. If
there Is anything I tilth do ' ' and ho
paused , expectantly-

."Nothing
.

, " she replied , and sat down
in u chair near the wlmlow. "Will you
plcaso tell him a lady is waiting to SGJ
him when ho is at liberty ? "

Now the ollico boy scarcely know what
to do. Ho did not exactly care to go up-

stairs on an errand like that ; it would
ruin his dignity , after the remarks ho
had already mado. Besides , the editor
was in a nasty temper and might throw
an ink bottle at him , or something , if-

disturbed. . Tlio speaking tube there
was his salvation I Ho jumped from the
high stool and yelled the mess-ige up.
There was no reply , but It answered
every purpose , and ho turned to the lady
and said : "Very good ; ho will sue you
when lie Is not busy ; but you may have
to wait. "

This was the first time- that Swiposoy-
hadsoon, tlio lady face to face , and ho-

.started a little , and looked at her again.
Then ho put his hands behind him and
stared at the floor for a moment. "I
know what you are , " ho said , presently.-
"You

.

are his wifo. "
The woman looked up quickly and

raised ono of her hands to her forehead.
She seemed a bit , and asked , in a-

way that convinced Swiposoy that she
scarcely know what she said : "How did
you know ? "

"I knewl I guessed ! I put two nnd
two together and I know moro about the
old man than the rest of the people ; and
do you know , If you will let mo say it , I
think you haven't treated him right. "

The woman Hushed , and looked at the
boy angrily-

."Don't
.

got mad about It , " ho advised
her , in a fatherly way. "I mind my own
business. What you two people want to-

do is to makeup and stop this , " Ho
paused , with a judicial air.-

"How
.

did you know this ? " the woman
asked. "Docs Mr. Grhwold make a con-

fidant
¬

of nn olllco-boy ? "
SwiDosoy was all dignity thon. "You

are mistaken there , llo never said a
word to mo about it. I don't know very
much about it , only I have put two and
two together. I remember about six
months ago , when lie bought the paper ,

that ono day some ono was In the ollico
and asked him about you. Up all at oneo
became very cool , and said , in an uneasy
way , that you wo'ro in Californy for your
health. And ono day I was cleaning up
his desk , and I found a picture tlioro
your picture. I put it back whore I
found it; and ono night , when I had to
como back to the office with some copy
to leave for the compositors to begin on-

in the morning , I found him in the darlc-
at his desk , sitting there and crying ,

with the picture in his hand. Ho didn't
Icnow I saw him , but I'did just the samo.
And that's why I'm sorry for him ; I had
never soon a man cry boforo. And when
bo's cross and hard with us people about
the office , I know ho ain't rcully that
way , but that the paiil drives him to it ,

and ho Is trying to forgot about every-
thing

¬

, "
The oflicc-boy told all this in a grave

manner , and his quietness evidently im-
pressed

¬

itself on the woman in his favor ,

for she said nothing , and allowed him to-

go on-

."Sometimes
.

I would see in the otiior
papers that 'Mrs. Griswold , wife of Ed-

itor
¬

Griswold of the Briggsvlllo Bugle ,

is in Santa Barbara for her health , ' nnd
then you would bo In Tacoma and all
sorts of places ; but h never spoke of
you in his paper , and you never came
hero. I have heard talk. too. of a quar-
rel

¬

you two had , and of course I have
have surmised that something was
wrong. I don't know what separated
you , or why you loft him , or ho you , and
it isn't any of my business ; but now you
have como back to him , I hope you will
stay with him. "

The woman looked at Swipesoy's in-

telligent
¬

freckled face , and saw the
brightness of his small gray oyos. She
was impressed with his red hair and his
snub noso. And she humored him ty
asking : "Is that what you would advise
mo to do ? "

"Certainly , " answered the boy , with-
out

¬

hesitation. "That's what 1 would
advise you to do. "

"But suppose ho wants mo to como
moro than half way ? Suppose , after all ,

ho doesn't want mo tp stay1'
"That's all right. I'll fix that , I can

manage it. He's boon waiting for you
a long time , I guess , but he's too proud
to toll you to como back to him. He's
up-stai'rsnow writing a letter , and"
hero Swipcsoy looked at her brightly
"I think it is to you. Sometimes ho
has started letters , which I have found
in the wabto basket torn or partly
burned , beginning , 'My dearest wife , '
but I don't think ho lias over sent them.
However , that is none of my business.
But today what do you think ho did.
lie sent everybody homo in order to bo
alone that ho may write. It was noth-
ing

¬

connected with the paper , I know ,
for the copy is all In. I think ho is
writing to you up-stairs to como back ,

and ho doesn't know you nro hero al-

ready.
¬

. "
"If ho will only say ho is wrong and

ask my forgiveness , ' the woman mut-
tered

¬

, looking out of the window at the
pattering rain. Then she started up ,

seemingly unaware of the boy's presence-
."But

.

I musn't ask too much. [ was in
the wrong as much as ho. "

"Now I tell you what to do , " said
Swipesoy , with eagerness. "If you put
this Into my hands wn'll fix it up all
right. " His eyes shone , and ho took a
few stops foreward , with Ills small hands
clasped together and his face raised
hopefully toward the wbman. "You lot
mo go up-stairs andbort of prepare him-
.I'll

.

not say who wu'ifttt' to see him. but
I'll just glvo him a liiilt. And then you
go up and surprise him' nnd if you look
at him and smlto , and if you toll him you
are sorry , I don't thDilc ho will send you
away ; now , do you ? ' *

The woman looked 'down at the lad ,

and smiled Badly at him. She could not
help being amused iit'hla eagerness to
help her and the lonely man up stairs.-

llo
.

Doomed to divine what bho was
thinking of , for ho sa fl ; "O , you mustn't
think I am dipping my'finger into some-
thing

¬

that ain't my blwlnoss , for I should
like to hoar him lau ras ho did a long-
time ago ; and bosideSj'U Is not right for
two people to bo apart'' tlio way you and

" ' "him aro.
Tlio woman laughed nervously. "I-

don't think you had better meddle , after
all ," she said. "You may bo a very
bright boy , but it might make him angry
to think I had allowed "

"I never sot up to bo bright , " said
Swipesoy , In an injured tone. "If I was
an entire strantror ho might not like it ;

but being on the stall' , It's entirely dif-

ferent
¬

sce ? '
The woman laughed again , and then

T. lags sweet to taato
Provo in digestion sour.

-Uichtml IL
Carlsbad Sprudol Salt in not sweet to

taste but best for digestion. Bo sure to
obtain the genuine imported article only ,
which must have the signature of "Kis-
nor&

-
Mondolson Co , Solo Agents , Now

York , " on overybottlo.

' asked , "Whnt do you propose to do ? "
"Well , you sit right down in that chair

again , and I'll run up stairs. I'll not bo
gone but n mlnu o , and then I'll come-
back for you. ' '

Before she could say n word to stop
him , ho had whisked out of the room ,
nnd she heard him going up the stairs
two stops at a time. She sighed again
and looked down and watched the peo-
ple passing.

Then Swipcsoy was back with a oor-
dlal

-

encouraging : "Como along1. I'vo-
fixml It, Ho'llseoyou. "

And they wont up the stairs up inlo
the ollico , which had become quito dark
now and was but a cheerless place at
best-

.Swipesoy
.

throw onon tlio doorsaying,

"Horo she Is , sir. "
The "old man" was scribbling. Ho had

laid nsldo the typewriter for the pen ,

and ho kept on for n moment. Tlion ho
looked up in a bowlldorod way. throw
down his pen , rubbed his oycs , sprang
up , and with a bound was across the
room. "Grace !" was all ho said.

And Swiposoy smiled in a sort of self-
satisfied way , and closing the door , left
them alone. And when ttio editor came
down Blairs into tlio lower ollico a half
hour later , with a shining , happy look
In his eyes , ho found Swipcsoy sitting in
the chair , with his feet high up on the
desk and his hat tilted on the back of
his head , burled deep In tlio folds of a
newspaper.-

"Como
.

upstairs with mo , Cox , " ho
said , joyously. "I want to Introduce you
to my wifo. I want everybody on the
paper to know her , "

"I suppose so , " said the boy , discon-
tentedly.

¬

. But then ho added , in his
impudent way : "You needn't intcrduco-
mo to her. She and me knows oash
other already. "

ItOMAM'10' MISS fjKITKIt.-

A

.

American Hello Blropn In DcHilo-
mona'H

-
Clinmticr.-

Ina
.

writes from Washington : "Ot
Miss Loiter , whoso father lias a long
lonso of the Blalno mansion , there is a-

llttlo story being told now that smacks
of the romantic. When in Vcnico re-

cently
¬

the Chicago bontity was shown a
palace within the walls of which the
famous pillow scene is said to have boon
enacted , and was shown a room whore
Dosdemoim slept on that fatal night
when Othello took her lifo-

.No
.

ono is allowed to occupy the loom ,

and few show any inclination to do so ,

for the story runs that at night , when
the fatal hour comes , strange things ap-

pear
¬

to its occupants. The Moor , with
jealousy , love and anger on ills swarthy
face , hangs over the couch , and for an-

other
¬

time repeats the evil deed for
which his soul still must wander and
know no rest.

Miss Loiter became possessed with the
desire to sloop in that room. Dcsdc-
mona's

-
couch was a temptation not to bo

resisted , and the idea that none had
used the room for years made her deter-
mined

¬

to sleep thoro. It took an im-
mense

¬

amount of talking , but the per-
suasive

¬

power that finally proved effec-

tive
¬

was the usual tonic American gold
and a good round sum at that.

Miss Letter's mother was not there ,

but a trusty companion accompanied
hor. She , however , was not to bo per-
suaded

¬

to spend a night in that blood-
stained

¬

chamber , and with the conpan-
ion in the next room , Miss Loiter finally
settled herself on Desdomona's couch.
For 11 time between the rooms there was
laughter and joking. Then the Ameri-
can

¬

belle fell asleep on the silken couch ,

and not oven a dream of the hapless
beauty came to disturb a long night'ss-
lumber. .

Constipation poisons the blood ; DoWitt's
Little Early Hisors euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is gono.

Afraid of tlio Ilaptista.
Atlanta Constitution : "Undo" Jason

is a colored preacher who , in his way ,

is as original as Sam Jones. Ho recently
preached a sermon , in which ho said
that during a trance ho was taken to
heaven , and while there ho saw the
Methodists , tlio ijresbyterians anu tlio
Episcopalians "way olt to ono side. "

"And whar wur do Baptists ? " asked a
brother in the congregation.-

"Doy
.

was right at the t'ronc , " said
Uncle Jason.-

"How
.

doy cum dar ?"
"Well , do Lawd say do Baptis' am

such onrollablo raskals ho had to keep
'em wha' ho kin git his hands on 'em ! ' '

The hand of time
deals lightly with a woman in
perfect health. But all func-

tional
¬

derangements and dis-

orders
¬

peculiar , to women
leave their mark. You needn't
have them. Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite
¬

Prescription comes to
your rescue as no other medi-
cine

¬

can. It cures them. For
periodical pains , prolapsus and
other displacements , bearing-
down sensations , and all " fe-

male
¬

complaints " and weak-
nesses

¬

, it is a positive remedy.-
It

.

is a powerful , restorative
tonic and nervine , imparting
strength to the whole system
in general , and to the uterine
organs and appendages in par¬

ticular. It keeps years from
your face and figure but adds
years to your life. It's guar-
anteed

¬

to give satisfaction in
every case. If it doesn't ,

your money is returned.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.A-

PITAl.

.

. STOCK. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $23,03JI-

.- . A. Mlllur. I' . O. Gloason , U U-

Klurnirt , r. III rt, J. I ). IMimimUon. Cliarlai-
U. . Iliimian. Tr.ins.iut Kunor.il banUii'',' dull ¬

ness. l : irKustL'apltal anil surplus ut any IIUIK-
In i-oulliwejtuni luw-
.i.NTcRESr

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

. C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs ,

Funeral Director and Embaluiar.

CHICAGO

PEHHSmiHIA-

LI

Tlio I'cniisylvniila Ijlncs OfTcr 1'asspn-
llio

-

Ton Following HohrdttlcH
Taking ICfTcot tin Sunday ,

November 15 , 1801.

THE MAIL ANU

Train iV . a) rims ilnlly leaves Chientto
7 : 1.1 u. in. , nrrlvts I'lttihurit 1:1.: u. in. 1'nll-

inan
-

sluuplti ); o.ir UilcuKo to 1'lttsluir .

MANSFIELD
Tin : ATLANTIC KXIMUKB

7 niln An. ;S run * (hilly loaves ChloaRO
0:15 a. in , arrlvos CuIumbu HlO p. in , , Pltts-
hnr

-
;; '-' : -'Oii. in. , Itnltlinoro 1:15: p. in. , Wtishlni-

ton !! : Si! p. in. , I'lilliidulphla 1 : -.'," p. in. , Now
Voru I p. in. Pullman purlnruar Chicago to
Richmond ; I'lillnmn dining car H clunoml to
Columbus ; I'ullmiin stooping car Richmond
to Now Vorli.

COLUMBUS
Tim DAV Exi'iiKs Poirrn-

Tintn
- -

11 runt dully leaves OhleafioO-

i4. .
" n. in. , arrives Klchmoml 4:15: um. . , Oln-

oliiiintlT
-

p. in. , Iiu1hinnpollsl4.i: p. in. , Louis-
ville

¬

7.10( p. n' . I'lilliiiaii p.irlor car Clucinni-
to Cincinnati. Pullman nnrior car Chicago to
Indianapolis and Louls-

vlllo.INDIANAPOLIS
.

Tin : KnvsTONR KXIMIKS-

S'Iratn A'o. K runs dully loaves Chicago
lOM.'i a. in. , arrives l'IUsburto; : : u. in. . H.il-

tlmoro
-

1:13: p. in , , WasliliiRton , SiS n. in.
Philadelphia liS3: a. m. , Now York a p. in.
Combined hupgaso and parlor smoking cars ,

day coaches. I'ulltnaii ( lining and sleeping
cars a solid Vcstlhulo train fiom Ohluago to
Now York. No extra faro on this train hut
only first-class tickets acce-

pted.CINCINNATI
.

TIIK DAY Exi'HESS
Train .YD. fi runs dally loaves Chicago 3:15-

j

:

j ) m , arrives Pittsburgh ) ! : 33 . m. . llaltlmoroC-
MS p. in. . Washington 8:15: ] ) . in. . Philadelphia
C.riOp.: m. , New York l:3'i) : p. in. Pullman dlnliiR
car Ohluago to Kort. Wayne , Piilliirin sicuplng
ears Chicago to Washington and Chicago to
Now York ,

LOUISVILLE
TlIC PllNNSVIA-ANIA I.1MITK-

DTafu .Vi. 2-runs daily loaves Chicago 5-

p. . m. , arrives Pittsburgh 7 a. in. , Italllmorc
4:40 p. in. , Washington 5:55 p. in. , Philadelphia
4:15: p. in. . New York 7 p. in. A solid vcstlhulo
train of Pullman library , smoking , dining ,

sleeping , pallor and observation cars fiom
Chicago to Now York extra faro W.iO. A

train with special features of Incomparable
excell-
ence.PITTSBURGH

.

THE EASTEII *! Exrmss-
Tmln

:

Ao. jo runs dally leaves Ch'cago 8:10-

p.

:

. in. , arrives Columbus 7:33: a. in. , Pittsburgh
3:03: p. in. Philadelphia 4:3.1 a. m. , Now York
7:10 n. m. Pullman ; sleeping cars Chicago to
Columbus , Pittsburgh to Philadelphia , and
Pittsburgh to Now Yo-

rk.BALTIMORE
.

THE SOUTIIKIIX Exi'iiKss-
Trdlii A'n. JO runs dally leaves Chicago 8:10-

p.

:

. in. , arrives Indianapolis 3:40: a. m. , I.onls-
villo

-
7 a. m. , Cincinnati 7 a. in. , Dayton 0:15: p.-

m.

.

. , Hprlnglleld 10:5): a , in. Four Pullman
aleonlng carsono Chicago to Indianapolis ,

ono Chicago to Loulsvlllo , ono Chicago to Cin-

cinnati
¬

, ono Chicago to Dayton and Spring-

Held.PHILADELPHIA

Tun SKA PHOU-
KTratn A"o. 4 runs dally loaves Chicago

11:30: p. in. , arrives Plttsburg fi:5'J: p. in. , llaltl ¬

moro 0-0: a.m. , Washington 7'iO: a.m. . Philadel-
phia

¬

G : .* 0 a. m. , Now York 9:30: n. in. Pullman
stooping ears Ch'cago to Philadelphia , and
from Plttsburi ; to Washington. Pullman dlu-
Ing

-

car I'urt Wayu to Pltts-
burg.WASHINGTON

.

PASRKNOF.H ANU TICKKT OFI-ICES of The
Pennsylvania Lines In Chicago at "IS Clark
street , corner Jackson , and at Pennsylvania
Station , Canal , Adams ami MadNon .streets.-
J

.

, II , LuCc , .lS8stint ( ic . 'I I'nsKCnucr Au n ( ,

SIS Claik Street , Chicago.

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , la.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED

HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Manager.

puootmun nv run

Bureau of Claims
OMAHA , NEB.K-

qwnl

.

with the InlerC'l of lhn o hnrlnit rlnlmi-
nitnlniltliuiiOTcrnniiml Uthnlot INVKNI'OUH , who
nfli'li loii ) the tioiiolH of TnluMilo IllToiilloiu tn'Onluu-
of tlio lnciiiiiiptniicy| or InntU'tillim of tlio itltoriuijtI-
'mployi'il to oliiiilti llu'lr | Atniit < . Too much cnrd-
rniuuit I'd unurcl < tit 111 miiilojrlu| < rompotont fiml
reliable pollcltnr * to prcveiiru (intent * , fur the Tallin-
of n piU'Mt ! ' |ieml , KTi'Hlr , If , upon 11,-
4rnri unit nktll of the nllorno-

Wlllitho
.

vlo * of urmootliu Inrontort fro n worth.-
to

.
* * ormroU'H * nttornny * , niiil "f ff wln < thit Invon *

tlom me writ iiroli'oloil lir rnlM p.UoiiU , TI1U II KH-
IIUHKAt ! Mi rt't.UmM counsel xpi rt In pittuut-
prncllcp ! niul nro tlioroforu propiro-l tj-

Olitnln jmfriifM ,
( 'UtKflH'f III IV Jl (* ( ,
JlnlH' HiH'flnl < '.r iiiifmifM *,
t'rom'i'ntt * rrJcrN'd CIIMC-

N.tiiulc
.

imtrAvi mill roj > > <

tin toscofn * ( iii ( t'iifcf-

HIlltH

-

, . , CtC ,

If 7011 hnvo nn limmtlon on hum ! < eml TUB IlltnI-
HTItlJAIJ n Kkoicli or pliotoitrnph thon-of , toKuttuir-
YcHlui lirlof itiHcrlpllim of the Imiiortnnt fviuuro' .
nmt you will ho once mlvliuil i" to Inn lieu ooiirsa to-

purvio Mnili'N nro miltiocoiMrjr nnliMi thu IMVI'II-
lion In of n CtitnplliMito. ! imtnro If other * nro In *

( rliik'lim on jroiir rlnhn. or If you nr.i cli.ir.toil wllli-
Infrlimement hy otlior , mitmtU the tiutlor to Tllll-
llt'lllIAt ! for n rolln'Jlo OPINION t'oforo nclhiit on
the mutte-

r.Till

.

- BillHURIiAU OF CLAIMS ,

220 Itco Itiillillnur , Omiilm , Nclt.

Pensions procured for Eoltllors of tha
Rebellion who served 93 days and are
now disabled from ANY" cause. The pon-
ftion

-

is payable whether the disability
was incurred before , during or slnco-
service. . Pensions for widows and child-
run without vojjnril to cause of toldior's-
death. . Pensions for niothnrs and
fathers who are NOW dependent ,

whether they wore dependent on soldier
when ho dluU or not. Widows , child-
ren

¬

and parents are regarded as ' 'do-

pondcnt"
-

in all cases whore they hava-
notsulllclont property for their support.

Soldiers pensioned tit less than twelve
812.00)) dollars nor month and suffering
from disability in addition to that
named in their pension cortillcato , may
obtain increasu under the now law.

Information and advice ijiveti with-

out
¬

charge. Host facilities over ottered,

to claimants to have their claims pro *

porly and diligently prosecuted. Nd
charges unless successful. Write for
information to

.BUrBaiJ of Claims ,
OMAHA , NEB-

.r7

.

Tliis Iliireau Is triiarantead ny tin
Omaha lice , the I'lonoor Press and the Hail

Examin-

er.MffDEPREDATiDNGLAIMS
.

[

Persons who have lost property fiom Indian
raids should ( lie their claims under the Indian
Dcpro.lutlon Aetot March 3 , ISJI. The time U
limited , and the claims mo taken up by thq-

courtin the order in which the are received ,

Take Notice that all contracts entered Into
with attorneys prior to the Act are mada
null and. void. Information given and all
claims promptly attended to by the

BEIi BUREAU OF CLAIMS.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

Pnltl Up (V.lul $100,000

Oldest orgAnlzod bunt lln tha cltr. Furolun and
clomettlc uvclmiuo an ooil naa.irltlai. K tmjlil
attention imlJ to collection ] . Account * of Inllvln *

unls , bunks , bunker * nml corporation * aollcltaJ.-
CorriHuoiulciiru

.
In vltuil.-

UKO.
.

. I'. HANKOIll ) . I'ruililnnt.-
A.

.

. W. HI UK MAN. Osihtor.-
A.

.

. T. 1UC15 , A litant Cashlor

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

For rent In Ilioun building. MainOFFICE Hi reels , having all the latest
liiipiovoiiiciits. boated by Blfiam , ulovator ,

closets , etc. Apply to J. J. Hi-own , or llurkti
& Uundy , on u remise-

s.WANTKD

.

lloy , 1(1( or 17 yours old. with
In grocery buslm-s . Must b

well acquainted In city. Uood reference !
reuulrcd. Addiess , A Heo , Ooiuiell lllulTa.

Competent youm man to worUWANTED mid House. Apply at onico ol
Leonard Kvorott ,

I71OITISD On Pearl Htroet , an earring. Ownol-
JU can get It at HEE olllcc.

|

IinNT Several good Iowa farms. Pol-
p.iitlculais apply to .Johnston Vau-

Pulton. .

llroadvay , within two weeks , nil-JOST-Oo and eight Imnizlcv. Pleuso io
turn to ','03! llroudway or YJ& Lincoln live.-

AIMF.H

.

and gentlemen for best
ulllu book In the world ! bR wagni for

holltlav.trailo ; .f.'l a day or BO iior cent. Uall or
address IJJ Kninioll qvo. , off Madison 8t.-

T71AUMH.

.

. giinlon lands , houses , lots and
JL' business blocks for Halo or ri-nl. Day Sl

lh'h.HJ: Pearl slreel. Uouiicll HlullH. .

man with o'lpllal wlshos to buy n,

YOUNO of grocQr.es or boots nn I Hhous , Will
lint afi-ioom lionso iin'l' lot In Oinaliii UN part

O 'ii lieu olllce , Oounell Illull's ,pay. ! , ______
l''lnofi-yoar-olil mare , welching

about l.m poimda. IQil Main hi ree-

l.IOK

.

HALIJ or Tout > oar Council Bluffs
J-1 and Uinalin , grain olovalor in food ruu-
nlngordor

-
; Hliolllni ; catiacltr aliout 4.UJU bnsli-

olsdiilly.
-

. Hero Is a harKiiiii forsomo ono. It.-

P.
.

. Olllcer , 1 North Main street. Council llluiTa.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. Scnoodsaok , Proprietor , Offices 021 Broadway , Council
Bluffs and 1021 Farnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and roflnish goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at the
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 20th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.-

Marohiinta
.

who Imvo ohop-worr. or soiled fabric * of any chnmator can "ntwa
them rcdyoU nnd llnlshod equal to now-

.IJED'FEATIIKUS
.

UKNOVATED AND CLEANKl > HY STEAM , with th
nil most approved machlnoryutost ut loan cost than you over paid bjo.-o.(


